St. John’s
Newfoundland
Canada
Iceberg Alley
Getting there

http://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/
Around Newfoundland
September 5-8, 2017

- Meeting held in Murray Premises
- Included in hotel rate:
  - Continental Breakfast
  - Wireless Internet
  - Parking
  - Local social event
- Meeting fee US$300 - $500
Murray Premises

• CDN$209+/night – single/double
• 70 guest rooms reserved until August 1st
• To reserve, quote “Ericsson / IEEE 802.1”:
  • Email info@murraypremiseshotel.com
  • Call +1-866-738-7773 / +1-709-738-7773
  • Fax: +1-709-738-7775
Social option #1

- Cabot Tower on Signal Hill
- The Rooms museum
- Dinner @ The Rooms
Social option #2

- Quidi Vidi village
- QV Battery
- QV Brewery
- Dinner @ Mallard Cottage
Lunch included?
Or two social events?